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Abstract 
Traditional distance education settings are usually based on video teleconferencing scenarios where human emotions and social 
presence are only expressed by the facial and vocal expressions which are not enough for complete presence; our bodily gestures 
and actions play a vital role in understanding exact meaning of communication patterns; especially in teaching-learning 
scenarios. The bodily gestures especially head movements offer cues to understand contextual knowledge during conversational 
dialogue. In this work, we have considered the tutor’s head gesture embodiment for educational assistive robot and compared the 
results with the standard audio-video tele-conferencing scenarios used in online education. We have used Embodied 
Telepresence System (ETS) to investigate the distance communication for online education setting. Our ETS emulates the head 
gestures of the human tutor for distance education scenario. Our experimental study includes ten able-bodied subjects (5 male 
and 5 female) from various countries. These participants were asked to participate in online education scenario through i) a 
traditional video conferencing tool, i.e. Skype and ii) an extended setup based on ETS. The statistical analysis is done on the 
results which indicates the effectiveness of our novel embodied head gesture based approach in distance education setting. Our 
experimental studies show that the proposed design of embodied head gesture based ETS is able to improve the user engagement 
in distance education.  
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1. Introduction 
In teaching and learning process, the role of teacher is undeniably vital and his/her presence stimulates the social, 
emotional and cognitive interactions especially when it comes to cross-cultural communication and education [5, 
31]. The researchers agreed that in cross-cultural education, face-to-face interaction and communication deliver the 
best experience in developing skills, knowledge and competence [3, 4]. But, the recent technological advancements 
have given birth to online or distance education setting where text, audio and video forms of interactions are mostly 
used. These forms of distance education setting have greatly benefited the education process [6]; however when it 
comes to pragmatics, prosody, and non-verbal behavior based communication, which are considered important 
components of emotional and cognitive presence of teacher, are not being fully addressed using internet based text, 
audio and video communication [2]. The emotional and cognitive based embodied presence of a teacher not only 
assists with planning, conducting, intervening in teaching process but also improves the student’s ability to relate 
and create meaning from the taught contents [7,8]. It has been reported that teacher’s behavioral cues such as facial 
expression, eye contact, proximities, direction of attention, postures and gestures, have significant impact on student 
performance and improves teacher’s influential role [9,10,12].  
The most common computer mediated distance education is based on standard audio-video conferencing system. 
These video conferencing systems based distance educational setting are considered economical and motivational for 
students but are restrictive when it comes to non-verbal communication [1,2,32]. In face-to-face learning, head 
gesture (and eye contact) conveys a serious communicative messages especially where speech is ambiguous, hard to 
hear and/or understand [11,13]. Recently, researchers have proposed various robotic-agent based solutions to narrow 
the gap between face-to-face learning and computer based distance learning. These robotic-agents based distance 
learning is also termed as robot-mediated learning. These robotic-agents improve the instructional effectiveness 
while presenting an embodied presence of a teacher in distance educational setting (see [19]). It is reported that this 
inclusion can provide an effective blend of human-behavioral cues and computer-mediated standard video-
conferencing systems. This embodied presence increases with social behaviour of robotic-agent which is directly 
related to its movements [28]. Human head movement is very important in general conversation and in-class 
communication, tutor’s head movements repersent the contextual information as well as an integral part of a deictic 
gestures [26] . Despite the influential role of the head gestures in teaching and learning, very little research has 
examined gesture’s role in the robot-mediated learning process.  
In this work, we present experimental studies that investigate the role of embodied head gesture (and eye contact) 
developed for a robotic agent in distance learning scenarios. For these experimental studies, we have used our 
embodied telepresence system (ETS) which represent the head gesture of a human tutor in distance education 
setting. We provide a comparison study on learning experience using ETS and standard video conference system. 
Through such scenarios we want to test our hypothesis that ‘robotic agent with expressive head gesture (i.e., mimic 
the human head movement) can improve the students learning process and hence have positive impact on their 
performance’. 
2. Background 
The massive growth in communication technologies, in last two decades, has impacted on distance education and 
training, which is expressively different from the traditional classroom interactions. It is estimated that more than 
6.7 million students are registered in online distance education [14]. During in-class interaction, people exchange 
non-verbal cues, facial expressions, gaze direction, bodily gestures, and tone of the voice to create presence and 
perform various interaction patterns to aid information transmission. It is believed that nonverbal cues accomplish 
two distinct purposes 1) a direct passage of information from one person to another; 2) the ‘integrational aspects’ of 
the communication process [18]. The ‘integrational aspects’ contains all the non-verbal physical manifestations of 
information exchange that regulate the interaction process and keep the conversation going and providing semantic 
meaning as well as relation to larger contexts. The most dominant form of computer mediated communication is 
based on the standard video conferencing software which is often described as a medium that is limiting in non-
verbal cues and social context [15,16,17]. Considering these limittaions, researchers are proposing the robotic and 
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animated agents which would be assiting the remote students and may offer computer medicated education with 
flavour of human tutor’s beahvioural cues. 
 Recently, Robotic-agents, also known as educational assistive robots (EAR), have been used to interact with 
students in order to help them develop educational skills both in distance education and in-class setting [19, 20]. 
However, the effectiveness of these robot agents is not only measered by the task performance but also its social 
behaviour which is perceived and understood by its interacting parnters [21, 22]. Hence, the perception of social 
behaviour of a robotic-agnet is directly related to its movements which also repersents the contextual information. 
Therefore, the design and modeling of robot-agent’s mechincal part movements (eyes, head, arm, etc.) must be 
approached carefully. When it comes to educational assistive robots in distance education, it is highly desirable that 
their head movement (and hence eye contact) must ‘look like’ or ‘similar’ to human tutor head-gesture; as human 
gestures which are considered very cruial in social interactions as well as teaching and learning settings [9-11]. In-
class setting, tutor’s head movement communicates levels of gaze, physical proximity, and other behaviors 
indicative of interactivity. This feedback communicates relevant information to synchronize rhythm between 
participants as well as provides the contextual information [23-27]. 
In this work, we study the role of head movements of educational assistive robots due to its significance in face-
to-face settings. For these experiments, we have used our robotic agent namely; Embodied Tele-presence System 
(ETS). ETS is a three degree-of-freedom tele-robot which mimics the human neck movements; i.e., ETS embodies 
the remote participant head-movements to give more levelheaded presence and can be perceived by his collaborators 
as being equally present by gaze direction and by head embodiment. For more details about ETS design and 
functionality see [28]. 
2.1. Hypothesis 
For the following studies, we want to see how the head-gesture will affect the focus of attention and improve the 
learning experience of remote participants for distance education. We felt that the remote participants will be more 
interested-in and adaptively engaged by embodied head gesture based interactions as compared to standard video 
conferencing based distance education setting. Therefore, we consider the following two hypothesis; 
H1: Participants will have positive reaction towards ETS, which will increase over time. 
H2: Participants engagement with ETS in real time will improve participants’ attention and involvement hence 
motivate them toward learning.  
Fig. 1. a) Human head orientation modelling used for head pose estimation and designing a 3 DOF neck/head robot; (b) Embodied Telepresence 
System (ETS)- our educational assistive robot. 
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3. Embodied telepresence system (ETS): Modeling head gesture 
The simulation of head gesture through ETS consists of two modules; software module and hardware module. In 
software module, the pose of the human head is estimated with a constraint that the human head is a 3 DOF rigid 
object which has yaw, pitch and roll movements as shown in Fig. 1(a). We have used our geometric head pose 
estimation (GHPE) algorithm which estimates the head pose through a standard webcam of the computer. The 
implementation of GHPE algorithm is done in VC++ and the details of this algorithm can be found in [29].  
The hardware module of ETS consists of a 3 DOF neck/head robot for exhibiting the real head movement. We 
named this robot as Embodied Telepresence System (ETS) as shown in Fig. 1(b). The design of ETS consists of 
three servo motors attached in a configuration to give all three degrees of head motion (yaw, pitch and roll). The 
tablet PC is used to present the audio and video of the person.  
We have used ETS in a distance education scenario where tutor’s head gestures are presented to the students 
through the combination of software and hardware modules of the ETS. The deployment of the ETS system in real 
distance education scenario is explained in section 3.1. 
3.1. System deployment 
The ETS system is deployed for a distance education setting where we have two sites: a student site and a tutor 
site as shown in Fig.2. The left column in Fig.2 shows the tutor site and the right column shows the student site. At 
tutor site, we have two computer screens; where one screen displays the lecture slides and the other shows a real-
time video stream of the student. Here at tutor site, a webcam based GHPE algorithm is installed to estimate the 
head gesture of the tutor. At student site, we have an ETS which could be used to present the audio-video and head 
gesture of tutor during lecture. The similar lecture slides are also being presented on the computer screen of the 
student and is controlled by the tutor. The real time deployment of the system consists of following steps:  
 
x Audio-Video communication is setup between the tutor and student site through Video-over-IP software (i.e. 
Skype). 
x Wireless data communication is done through Xbee wireless transceiver.  
x The GHPE algorithm is used to calculate the Yaw, Pitch and Roll angles of the tutor.  
x The pitch and roll angles are mapped directly to ETS to present the head gesture of the tutor at student site; 
where, the Yaw angle decides where the tutor is looking, i.e. is he looking at lecture slides or at the student video.  
x Based on the provided angles to ETS-controller, it turns toward the lecture slides or toward the student at student 
site- ‘showing’ eye-contact and head gesture.  
x ETS controller generates PWM signals to perform these yaw, pitch and roll movements.  
x The whole system performs real time communication with 25 frames per second.  
Fig. 2. Application scenario: one-to-one distance education setting; the left is a ‘tutor site’ and the right side depicts the remote student participant 
with educational assistive robot. 
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Fig. 3. Real experimental setting: one-to-one distance education setting; the left is a ‘tutor site’ with two screen and head gesture estimation 
algorithm installed and the right side depicts the remote student participant with one screen and a Embodied Telepresence (ETS). 
4. Experimental studies 
The goal of the experimental studies are to investigate the effectiveness of our novel distance education scenario 
where the distant located student is assisted by the tutor’s head gestures, gaze and focus of attention. Furthermore, 
this study focuses on the effects of head gestures in distance education over time.  
4.1. Participants and procedure 
Ten students (5 boys and 5 girls) were recruited from the campus of Umeå University, Sweden, ranging in the 
age of 15 to 23. All the students were directly involved in distance education and they have the basic knowledge of 
mathematics. Furthermore, we have hired one mathematics teacher to deliver a lecture on triangulations. A training 
was given to the teacher to make him familiar with the ETS and head gestures based distance education setting. All 
the students plus the teacher were told about the purpose of the experiment. The experiment was setup according to 
the system deployment steps. The real experimental setup is shown in Fig. 3. The experiment was run 10 times for 
10 students; where teacher delivers a lecture for 5 minutes on triangulations for each student. There are two 
scenarios for this experiment; one where teacher delivers a lecture through simple skype conversation for 2.5 
minutes and the other where teacher delivers a lecture through ETS for the next 2.5 minutes. The order of these 
sessions was random; i.e., some students took skype lecture first and other ETS base lecture. At the end of the 
experiment there was informal interview and each student was given a questionnaire to fill in questions related to 
our hypothesis. 
4.1. Questionnaire  
Our modified subjective questionnaire was adopted from a previously developed questionnaire; i.e., studies 
related to distance education by [30]. We have selected the following most important questions which are directly 
related to our experiment. The questionnaire used Likert style 7-point rating system, which scales from 1 to 7. The 
value 1 represents strong disagreement (negative) and 7 represents strong agreement (positive). The questions in the 
questionnaire are:  
 
1) Motivation toward learning: Does movement capability of the educational assistive robot (ETS) motivates you to 
learn more during online lecture?  
2) Monitoring participants: Do you feel to be monitored by your tutor during lecture?  
3) Trust: Does the gaze direction of tutor helps to build trust during lecture? 
4) Understanding: Does ETS help you to understand more as compare to traditional online teaching method? 
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5) Disturbing: Do you feel disturbed by the ETS? (1 = disturbed and 7 = not disturbed at all) 
6) Track: Can you keep a track of the lecture? 
7) Welcome and Comfortable: Is ETS welcoming and comfortable during teaching? 
8) Time: Do you forget the role of technology over time? 
9) Physical Presence: Do you feel the physical presence of the tutor at your site? 
 
All these questions are compared with the traditional online teaching method (i.e. through video-over-IP 
software). 
5. Results and discussion 
The questionnaire results were analyzed by calculating the means and standard deviations of the ETS vs Skype 
systems used in distance learning scenario. Table 1 shows the mean questionnaire response for all the questions on 7 
point Likert scale. The results are graphically shown in Fig. 4, where red bars show the ETS based user-responses 
and the blue bars show the Skype based user-responses.  
If we compare the standard deviation of ETS with Skype, we see a large variation for ETS as compared to Skype 
only setting. The less variation in case of Skype can be due to the fact that the students were ‘used-to’/aware of the 
traditional distance learning methods and were previously using them. But it was the first time they experienced 
distance learning through ETS, hence large standard deviation as compared to Skype setting. However, if we 
compare the mean values of the questionnaire, it can be seen that ETS setting outperform Skype-only setting in 
every question except in Disturbing. The students found that the ETS based scenario (μ= 4.5) is unusual which can 
be more disturbing as compared to Skype-setting (μ= 5.0). This was expected as movement based interaction are 
sometime distracting but with time (μ= 5.9) students forget the role of technology and showed the ‘feeling’ of 
physical presence (μ= 6.3) of the tutor when using ETS. The students felt to be monitored (μ= 6.0) as the ETS 
sometime moves toward the computer screen and sometime makes an eye contact with the student.  
One of the student mentioned that ‘now he feels the influence of the teacher during lecture….’ Because of 
monitoring/influence and head gesture, students felt motivated to learn and these non-verbal cues help them to 
understand better. 
There was more excitement in students as they found this learning method is more fascinating. The trust factor 
through ETS learning was also high as compared to skype-only based communication. The students keep an equal 
track of the lecture with both system. Finally, the students found ETS welcoming and comfortable and they showed 
willingness to buy this product in informal interviews. Based on these results, it can be confidently said that our both 
hypothesis holds for the setting i.e., H-1-- Participants have positive reaction towards ETS, which increases over 
time. Furthermore, H-2 – participants’ engagement with ETS in real time enhances participants’ attention and 
involvement hence motivate them toward learning.  












Motivation 5.7 0.7 4.1 0.6 
Monitoring 6.0 0.5 3.8 0.2 
Trust 4.6 1.1 3.9 0.9 
Understanding 5.0 0.9 4.0 0.5 
Disturbing 4.5 1.3 5.0 0.5 
Track 6.2 0.5 6.1 0.4 
Welcome/comfortable 6.5 0.3 4.5 1.0 
Time 5.9 0.9 4.2 0.7 
Physical Presence 6.3 0.6 4.0 0.2 
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6. Conclusion and future direction 
Most of the traditional methods for online teaching are limited to standard audio-video and text based 
communication. These methods have limited ability to transmit certain nonverbal cues. In this paper, we have 
proposed a novel scenario for distance education by introducing educational assistive robot named embodied 
telepresence system (ETS). ETS is a physical representation of the tutor at student site, where head gestures of tutor 
are mapped to ETS. Furthermore, ETS imitates a shift in its focus of attention according to the tutor’s focus of 
attention. Our user study shows the effectiveness of the proposed approach in distance education scenario. The 
results suggest that the nonverbal cues provide a vital feedback such as head nod, head shake etc. and these cues are 
useful supplement to audio-video communication. Our hypothesis upheld on the basis of experimental results i.e. the 
robotic agent with expressive head gesture improves the learning process and have a positive impact on the student 
performance. 
The present study is subject to limitations that should be addressed in future research. The present study focused 
on a small number of university students in Sweden with little cultural diversity, therefore future research is required 
to determine whether the same results would be obtained in distance education environments with learners of 
different ages, gender, grade, intellectual level, and diverse cultural background. Similarly, future research is needed 
to determine whether the proposed ETS based online learning environment foster/affect the two way presence with 
positive affect on student learning outcomes. 
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